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CONDUCT IN CHAPEL
At last Sunday’s chapel services a most flagrant violation of per-

sonal conduct was noted Several students had purchased newspapers
before going to the service and during the hour were.engaged in

gleaning the contents therefrom. They gave little attention to the

speaker, his topic nor the fact that their actions were being noted.
They were interested only in the paper.

It seems rather hard to understand why men should do these

things. Chapel is not a form. It is not a place where men may do
as best suits them. It is first, last and always a place of worship and
if one cannot enter into that portion of it then he can and should re-

main in respectful attention of the speaker, and those about him who
do enter into the spirit of the service Many students have an idea

that chapel is nothing else than an institution used frrt- compulsion of

student activity, whether it be daily or Sunday. We do not at this
point desire to discuss the rights or wrongs of daily or Sunday chapel.
That there are both desirable and undesirable features about the for-

former is true, but the latter is without question a good to be desired at

every educational institution. However, chapel is a feature of stud-
ent life at Penn State and as such should be regarded as one of the

essentials.

Men go to church because they desire to do so. They go whether

at home or at State College. There is no reason whatever why Sun-
day chapel is not the same and and does not produce the snmc for

each man and woman in college as the services in a church. It is the

college church service, where the college and its students enter into
the spirit of worship in the Lord’s house Any act on the part of any
student which detracts a single iota from the sincerity of this worship
belittles himself and the spiritual light to be obtained in worship.

Such acts as were noted last Sunday were very uncomplimentary to

the speaker, to his topic and to all the students in the service. Let us
have no repetition of such an act but rather let’us have a more concent-

rated desire on the part of each student to make Sunday chapel a

vital part of each week's life and to drive the great good that
may be gotten from the teachings of His work.

THE DAMAGE FUND PAYS
Student activities during the past week were again responsible

for a removal of money from the Damage Fund of each class. A
goodly amount of apples were stolen from the Horticultural Building
und the loss was considerable because the fruit had been grown in the
college experimental orchard, thereby necessitating a further loss in
compiling the records for this orchard. This case is just an example
of the many things which arise during the college year and for which
the student body in. general must pay. The damage fund, which is

made possible through the class dues, is used to pay for these es-
capades.

When a clas finally reaches its senior year, whatever mnoey re-
mains in the class damage fund at the end of that year is used toward
paying a portion of the Senior Memorial to the college. Thus it is
easily seen that the amount o£ money a class will have in its damage
fund for use toward the memorial will be directly propor-
tionate to the amount of money drawn from the fund for de-
fraying expenses caused by the destructive tctivities conducted by that
class of by the nueber of students whose identity is unknown but for
whose cscapedcs the entire college must pay.

Therefore, let us have less of these destructive activities. If our
college really means as much to us as we are prone to say, then we
shall certainly desire to leave her some fitting memorial of that
feeling. If not, then we may expect a dashing, gluttonous charge
upon the damage fund. However, the COLLEGIAN believes that the
former case is the true one at Penn State and that the students will
attempt to lessen and to discourage any such activities as arc against
the best interests of the college. Such things as have happened here
this year arc* certainly to be discouraged. They have dug
deeply in the damage fund and have notbeen for the best interests to
the college Let us have no more of them.

The practice of cutting corners has become a bad one this fall.
The campus was very beautiful when college opened and nearly all
the walks were fringed with a pretty, clean cut border of green. Now
the walks all over the campus and particularly those leading directly to
the various buildings are in a disorderly condition and give the ap-
pearance of sprawling toward the buildings rather than the neat way
they looked when college opened. In this matter the students alone
have been at fault. For the best appearance of the campus nnd for
the sake of keeping a live border of green about the walks, let us be
more observant of our conduct and keep to the regular paths, espe-
cially in regard to the corners.
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COHi> ELL—Plans have dually been
completed for _the Joint concert to be
given b> the combined Cornull-Dart-
iimuilt Musical Clubs on November llfth
at tbc Hotel Penns* Ivunla In New Yolk
Cil* Five thousand New* York Alumni
fiom the two Institutions mo expected
to attend
DARTMOUTH—Over three thousand
men assembled here taut Friday nlKht
to take pail In the twenty-sixth an-
nual night celebration to welcome the
close of 1321 Into the Bmthcihood of
Daitmouth Men Mou* than six han-
dled *Fi cshnicii me cm idled In the In-
stitution this jour. „

DELAWARE—An olllclnl tug dn> has
been n: muged foi tho benefit of the
"Dohiwm e College Ret lew," the stud-
ent weokl* publication at this Institu-
tion
DARTMOUTH—KUUnger, Penn State's
staling <iuarlei-back Is being men-

LOOKING BACKWARD

Four Years Ago.
TheBlue and White grldhon warrlois

.ompletel* swamped the strong eleven
icpicscnting West Vliglnla Weal*an to
thu tune of 39—0.

live Years Ago.
The yemllng team trounced Klaltl

In a hard fought game b* tho score
of 20—S. ItIs Inteleating to nolo that
two of tho stars on this team. Beck
and Jones, aro still in collogo nnd arc
now plu*lng varsity football.

Six Years Ago.
llurvard nnd Penn State played to

a draw lieforo the largest crowd of
the *cir in tho Ilnivnrd Stadium. The
Blue mid White aggregation outpla*cd
the Crimson In ever** department of
the game hut Harvard got the ndvnnt-
luge of the bicikn nnd the scoro end-
ed 13—13.

Mm* Yonni Ago.
In a fierce struggle Penn outplayed

the Nlltnn* wv.irei's of tho mole-skin
:md won by the score of 10-0.

ALUMNI NOTES
Spence Free Jr. 'lB, is loented In Har-

ilsburg whcio he Is representing the
i:<lultiiblo Life Insurnnco Company„of
lowa.
n. M. Sars *l2, Is with tho United

Statts Forest Scrvico at Buena Vista,
Virginia.

Martin Gillot 'll, Is with tho Scott.
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\ L. K. MetzgerWINTER SHOES
and CLOTHING

At LOWEST PRICES

FROMM’S Economy Store
130 E. College Ave. KING
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| W. L. FOSTER DAVID F.KAPP
i President Cashier

First National Bank
OF

State College, Pa.
Capital, 550,000 Surplus, $50,000 j
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QUICK AND

EFFICIENT SERVICE
OUR STANDARD

PENN STATE CAFE

European Plan
bush house

BELLEFONTE, PA.

Plate luncheon 12 to 2
65c

Breakfast and Dinner
a la carte

Rooms with Running
Water andjßath

M
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OF THE
PENCILS

Always sharp—-never
sharpened—andenough
lead for a quarter mil**
lion words.
WithanEversharp, you
are never without lead,
never without a point
for what you write.
Built with jeweler pre-
cision throughout—as
much a mechanical
wonder as a marvelous
writing aid.

JLVERSHARPThe numt i> sit the pencil

A quarter at long in-
tervals replenishes lead
supply—enough for an-
other quarter million
words. Leads come in
various degrees ofhard-
ness.

// See the Eversharp
and learn what a per-

r'l&'HVji feet writing wonder it
la Prices, $1 and up.
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spring.
Tho varsity schedule is tnpldly near-

ing completion and although nothing
dellnKo can bu announced, ns to tho
schools which the incrosso team will
meet, U may be safely mid that tho
llnlshed schedule will Iw one of tho bent
that tho Blue and White repiesonln-
lives have had la years.

PROFESSOR O’DONNELL RACK
FROM LEAVE OF ABSENCE

Pmfesmu Raymond O'Donnell of tho
Department of Civil Engineering has
untuned to college after a leave of
absence of one yem, duping which
(hoe he was engaged ns assistant* to
tile chief englncei of tho Dupnilmont
of Health of Pcnnsvlvanniit

Ills hendipmrtcis were at Harris-
hurg, hut he spent most of his llmo In
the CiiHtoin Division, which is com-
posed of Bucks, Northampton, Lehigh,
Monroe and Pllto counties Hero Pro-
fo*eiui O Donnell was acting in tho
uip.icilv of chief englncei of the dls-
uJet. inspecting watci wotks and sew-
age disposal plants and also approving
nnd inspecting plans for new plants in
and about tho cities of Bending, Allen-
town, Bethlehem and Easton, nnd also
at the summer icsoits of Stiouds-
burg, tho I’oconos and the Del-
aware Water Cap, Professor O Don
noli was graduated'from Perm State
In 1909 ami seemed tho degree of Civ-
il Englncei hue In WIG. This fpll ho

Collar.

\M. ARC Y
| CiuMtJtaboily&Calac.lhiytDC |

3 TO ONE
You’ll Go to the Penn Game

HERE’S -THE DOPE -

With Every 20c Purchase of To-
bacco or Cigarettes at

THE VARSITY STORE
g One Chance on 3 Trips and Tickets
1 to Penn Game
1 WILL BE GIVEN FREE

L. K. Metzger
The Fastest Growing Store in State College

This year at the opening of
school of school we sold more mer-
chandise in ONE DAY than we
did the entire year of 1914, when
our business was first started in a
2 by 4 space.

We have accomplished this by
trying to give better SERVICE to
our petrons.

Beautiful Art Prints for Dec-
orating your Room

Playing Cards Score Cards

Birthday Cards and Candles
Made in regular vest- . . . 1
pocket size, or foe We Are Agents for the
bag.

11 ' or lady 8 bond Multiplex Hammond Typewriters

Any Kind of Rubber Stamps
made up infour to five days.

Fountain Pens Repaired
Typewriters for Rent

L. K. METZGER
111-115 ALLEN STREET f
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UoiH'd hen* ns u pilot who Mila shorn?
fin an itll-Amoiknn bpith this year.
Siiclbotnne ami Nedlingoi, who re*
tolvid Injuilox In tho Penn State same
an* not suliliiontly recovered to take
p.u t In the same this week.
ll.Ml EBSITI OF MAINLAND—A
Iml>> |Mitj was recently held tor the
I'lcslmmn klilh, who wore dicssod like
childien with cut Is. shoit drosses and
pi city hair ilhbnns
COLUMBlA—Registration tlguros liull-
cute an emollmeiit of thirty one thou-
sand students for the collegiate year.
These tlsmcs place Columbia as the
liu Rest educ itlonal Institution la the
woild.
CORNELL—An Intel-fratcinils soccer
leitßue has been formed The membeis
of tlio wlnnhiß team will iccelvo n ficc
tiip to Philadelphia on November
twenty-fifth to witness the Penn-Cor-
nell game

Townsend Company, of Baltimore, for
whom ho Is selling stocks uml bonds

H R. Ford *l-1, Is with the Manasotn
Lumber Ooipointlon atMnnnsoto, Floi-

Paul Benctch 'O9, Is located with the
State Department of Agt(culture at
Tienton, New Jersey.

n. B. Gago 'OO. Is In charge of the
testing laboratories of the Department
of Conservation and Development at
Trenton, Now Jersey*.

LACROSSE MEN IN
LIGHT FAU, WORKOUT

Although the lacrosse candidates
have been out practicing for the past
two or three weeks, they have done
very little work so far and, In fact .will
engage only in light scrimmages during
the fall period slncu the vurslty lacros-
se season docs not open until the week
iftci Easter vacation nnd It Is thought
hotter to save the more gruelling work
until spilng However, the Freshman-
Sophomoio scrap will take place In the
vuy near future In order that the
(inch mnv ncqulro some Idea of thu
matcilal that lies In the two lower

classes. The other class scraps will
not be held until some time In tho

The person who picked up a HOW-
ARD WATCH in the vicinity of

**'drill ground* Poverty-Dayjs request-
ed to communicate immediatciy^vvlb*.

DON J ROTH,
125 Miles St

e e
8 The One Best Place to Buy §

Hi Grade Footwear
b a

S COLLEGE BOOT SHOP 5
8 ■ 3
5 We have in slock, Shoes sell- '
■ ing from $6.50 to $20.00.
8 Came in and compare the qual-
-6 itiesn
i Chiropodist at our store |

every Tuesday and Thurs- 5g day 10 A. M. to 5:30 P.M. - g

Friday, October 22, 1920.
resumed his duties as associate profes-
sor In tho Department of Civil Engin-
eering and says that It fcols Ulca homo
to be back among tho Nittnny Hills.

.STUDENTS TO DECIDE IF
SPLCIAL TRAIN IS DESIRED

At the last mooting of Student Coun-
cil. it was decided that a special train
would he asked for to take the stud-
ents to Philadelphia for Uic Penn
Stan.—Pennsylvania football game if
enough of the students signified their
intuntlon of taking tho trip und going
on the special train. Tho committee
which was appointed to tako chargo of
the affair consists of J L Romlg ’2l,
Chairman; Hoggs '22 nnd R L Burtner

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

SPECIAL THIS WEEK

SALTED PEANUTS

40c»
CreamCocoanutKisses

50c lb
Other Fine Selections Daily

Candyland & Cafeteria
GREGORY BROS.


